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orocls wfic €ouEnron
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D.tGl sh$m3, tlE 2Sl

llrrilr,2ottl.

- tfftereas the recognition rrf Srecondary ad

W

Higher Secondany Scftorc&; Rules
1^il-1.11-2012 iwiting vieut and tpmnenB ftorn the prrblk within 3l) drys from $e

201i1wr nm*raO qr
da of nafcath h dte Offidal Gazette;
Whcrcas nrftGr no viery and comment from the putilic has been reoehd by the G<remment after
drc

SI*cd

p€riod.

tfor, thsefure, h

erercise of $e pqrcrs onliemd by S€ction 31 read with subsedion (11 of
Secfoo 4 of drg ffedratrya s.hool Educati<n Act' {n1, the @vernor of MeShalrye b pband to make the
fufoi:rS frtcsfor RGosnition of Secondary and Higher:Sccondary Sdtoob, namely
Sh31t Ti1ile ad Commenenrent (tl Thesc Ruhi nrry be called the Rqnittrn of Secon'dary and

L

ttlnr ScmOarV Sdtoob Rules, 2012.
l2l lt $r| bc dcemed to hart Goffr€ irto force on and hom the 14il January 2013"
L DG||IE
1l'A.f, nststhc frqhr*rya

scil@l EdlEtlmAct, illB:l'

2t3o.dnEllstrrcrrqhabvaB€'dofsd|oo|EdrrcaRmasGo|t'titutdu'defthar,cehe|avaBoefl|ofsd|oo|
tdrpftn A.& f971 end trdudes o$cr Snnnory Bo.tds
3l 1lteor of l13pr 1;td Tcdnical Edrration' means dre Oircctor of Hther and Tectrni:al Educatlrn, E&stbn
Dcrrtncfi, Gocrrrrnt d ircgh.bva;
0 ltccbr of Sdtool E&mtion ard Liter*/ fireans tlrnctor of Sdrool Educztion and litlrrracy' E&ratiolt
D:nomPlrt, GoCnrmnt d MeSheS;
g) rffi Sdtml Edrstbn Offi fl|eans $e Disrft Sdrool Educatim Oficr of $e [dtmtbn Degertment

6t

n

Sl

9!

Gonrrrncntof l|elhebYa;
tdrption olp.'tmcnf nEensthe Edrptirn tleparttnett,Gorrerntnent d ltlegfnlaya'Gorcfltol' ru\ant thc Gonrnor of Mcghahva;
'Gorcttrnmf rnans tfp Gotcrunent of meShalaya;
by dre
1ISSC Enar*ion, rE3lr3 dE HStter scooOarv 9$ool rcayirt Ccrtificatc Enmination rondrrted

Brd;
utt 1fr;.,

Il and Xll
sccondrrv Sdroof ilEaE an irstitution uhirh povitles regular @unsett of ltudiet in ClassEs
r prr*ficd bt m. so.rd lcad4 to $e Htfi€r sccorndary scfrool teiling certificau lf{sstcl fanihnatirn;
ul aF.d of $. lrEtitrfibn, malnr the neadnaster/l{ealmHmss of a secordary Scfrool end inJuder lprfitcipd of
e rfrll|' scconrtrrv sdr@l urhidl rnp.rt' @|'le3 br das56 x and x;
Ul Ar*hffn' nEiilrr. ScoondarV/H3trer Seondaty S.lpol iin the Sotte of itleshabva;
.Goremirg B@ nrea|E tht MarnagirS comminee/GoYernlry SodY of a:sccondary
r:il rrnlru cqnmited/
sdrooVr$cr sccondery sctrool dulv constituerl and approned as per ruhs of the Strte €tlucatiolt'
OcPrtrun;

t{l .ffiflGratn llsns Gazette notiFed by $re Gorerunent of rteghalaya;
t'e0tnrnent
fSl Oncnif Fem*sibn' ilnru regrisite FermBion lfanted by t't€ Starte EdtE|tbn

rb open a

SsrdrrV Sdrool orrlerd tttrr SeodarV Scltool;
to a scsrrderv and
161fiovbbnd nCCOSridOrx' fiE ns nc@Sniti(rn prwisirnally granted by the Gorcrnment

tffSconOarY Sdrod;
the Gov€tnment to a secrrndaw ald
17l .F;rg:nt Rlryjdoft, nE Ar neOoeniti(n pennarmntFy tirantd bv
t€trScconOryYSdtool;
fSt nccogrlion Co||Inittee' flEans a colunittec cottstitud under dp Ru]e$
lltl "a. Gt' tG113 dir cogi*tson o,f Sccondary tnd Httter Se'condary Scftool Rrdes, 201i1;
provilet rcguhr courtG of studkr in Grrcs [{ and x
2Ol rtccoclrrv sdtoor maans an ln$itutidr urftadr
($tGl Enmination;
pnscrteO bf O! goild h.di€ to the SccnndarV Sdrool t€avitl3 €ertificate
Eramiration @fd$Gtcd tty tlr lload;
211 SSIC Er|a|'bn, nEilt5 tlr€ Sccondarv s.hool ll vrf, ccrtificaE

as

ncouicrrent gf Sdroolg to obtein pcrn*ssinn;
Sgonrcriq bo{ties, including Govemment Organazatbrns who intend to estabtish and open new Secondary and
xiher Secondary Sthools strall have to obtain Opening Permission as required pre<onditb6 for applying for
Rcco6nifron:

Pradtted that scttools *'hict have acquired recognition prior to the commencement of these rules shal not
be
required to obtain recotnltion again-

Fnci$nlrrl

Lcnltlon d sccond.rv and Hiltrcr sc@nd-v

sriool:

All Secondary ard Hfher Secondary Sc]rools may apgly in the prescribed format {Annexure-l) to the Oirector
of Sthool €drxatbn & titency for ProvisionatRecognition
5.

Farrmstt tcqGritinn of Sccondarv and lllrlrcr Sccrxrdew Scfrool:
Permatrnt rrognitbn will be accorded after the Instituirron has completety fulfilled all requirements as laid
down during the gnntir€ of Provisironal Recognition_

c

Proarirc for G nt d*acnitilrn:

(il
tial
(iii)

,.

On receipt of th€ applicatbn, the Director of School Education & Literacy shall cause an inspa:tbn of
the said school.
the applicatbn of th€ Sctrool along with the llnspectbn Report of the Director of Sc:hool Erfucatbn &

Literry shell be taken up for scrutiny by the Recognition Comminee to be constituted for the
purposlhe recomrnendatbns of the Recognitbn Committee shall be placed before the Gowrmment for ats
consileratbn-

CrlErtrbrFrrrtinPrroviionalRccnition:
Whil€ consirlerirq the applkations fror Provisional Recognitaon, the Director of School Edu,cation & l-iteracy
shall take into account the following criteria:

til

Enmllnd:

ls(ffieen) in each class ercluding thos€ detained in the 9llect-ron
failed
To
Tect or
in the earlier SSLC Examination.
ensure ad,equate acddemic input, the number of studcnts in any
sccrbn of a dass should be limited to a maximum number of a0(fortV). Stated otherwis€ the Teacher . Stutenrts ratio
shall nonnaFy not erceed the ratb of 1:40. Enrolment in Girlt' Schools, Special Schools for the Disabled, etc- may be
r"l.rd et the discretbn of the D€partment.
The minimurn enrolment in Cla$€s X and X shall be

(Il

tocetion and Sib:

Th€ lrrstitutbn shouH be located in an area where

it is easily

accessible by road and the tnstitution should be

e6t Uiihed to cater to th€ present and future devr:loprnent of the neighborhood/villages, with sufficient
fe€der rhools, an an area corducive for academk and co<urricular activities.

(-l

lrd l:r:
Th€

hstitutbn shall have the rights to land having

{al For buildirg

-

an area as fiollows:

Rural Area - 3 bighas (1 Acres)
Urban Areas - 1.5 bighas{ Cl.5 Acresl

{b} Fa€ility for erftra curricular activities.
|n cas€ of muhi-storied buildirys, the Dare€ior oli School Education & Uteracy reter\tes the right to
rehr the prwisbns regarding the area of land specified at (lll) (al above-

(cl

The institutbn must have adequate spac€:
{1} Facility for extra curricular activities.
(2) for physkalexercise and recreational purposes;

&

Inftrfiucnrn:
(al

Sfdts:

lh€ rhool

buildings should be spacious and built in conforrnity with all the relevant building bye-laws.
Provisbns should be rnade to ensure a barrier free ernvirrrnment. Adequate firefighting equipment should be

anstrtted.

fhe

space requirement of ttle school buildings shalf le as per the norms approved try the Education
DeFartment from tinre to tim€ and so desfined as to' facilitate satisfactory school activities. The sile of each
clrss rooms thall b€ as p€r the norms of the Education :tepartment, taking ,nto consideration thel ar:cepted
teach€r-pupil ratio.

All the toofns. especialty classrooms, shall be well lighteid and with prop€r cross ventilation andt property
ingrlatd-

-

tb)

fts-tognl:

The rcoms must have a minimum s€ating capacity of 40 sludents for each class.

(3| fhc SdEd thould

1)
2)
31
tl)
5)
6l
7'l
8l
9)

101

9.

Ssodvof

hte

prwision torftc follo$r6 edlditionel noomi:
lfeadrnaste/s rmm.

Office roomScbnce room (taboratory room).

tibrary noom.
Computer Roorn.
Teachert' Common room.
Girtt' Common Room (for co-educational :;chcols onty).
Soyd Common Room.
Toilets (separatety for Eoys and Girls wilh adequate water supph)

fhlUAuditorium.

Drtrlitr ftnen

Th€re shall be arar€em€nts for adequate and regular supply of clean drinking water.

tO Rrnitn ld hrionsru:
ta)

Rrnriturr:
Firlures and movabh fumiture must be adequate for the number of students enrolled and tln staff.
$€nchg3 and desks, tabhs and chairs, racks and cupboards should be provided in each clals room.
Thert should be a common Notice Soard hung in a prominent place-

{ii)

Es*qrrnts

and

fcerlrim Aftls:

The Science L.boratory should be fulty equipped ils p€r the syllabus prexribed hV the Boad and the
norru of the Edrration Department. There $houlld be adequate teaching aids including BllaclvAAlhite

Eoards br different subiects and sufhcient numb€r of computers for cornputer educati:n classes.
Mod€rn instruments for teaching Mathematic shall also be made available.

lL

EStsiS
There

uL

$ould

be arrangement for constant

suppf of electricity in the institution.

EadlEsine
Ih€ sdtool m15t be financially sound and having a Resenre Fund to provide for a minimurrr of at trea:st three
nronths' pay, besides the Working Fund. The schoolfees shall be fixed reasonabv as p€r Govemm,e'nt norms.
Anntral Arrdn Report shall be maintained-

lL

l{en*r Colrritrc:
shall have a Managing Committee duly constituted and approved a5 per the guidelirres of the
Edwatbn Department. The Managing Comminee shall meet p€riodically and a record crf all proceedir€s
should be property rnaintained.

Ihe Sdtool

14" Tcadilrffi
The lGlnol shafl

1!t.

haw adequate number of qualified ard trained Assistant Teachers

as per government norrns.

llcldoflns0tutirrmeld(tnlificatiolr:

ta)

The ttead of Institutbn must have a minimum qualification of Bachelor's Degree with B.Ed and havinrg
consistentty good academk record -

tb) lf€Att€ thall

{c)

har€ at least 5 (fwel years' teaching e:rperiience in a recognired Secondary/Higher lhcondary

School or in an equivahnt post at the time of appointrnent.
Fl€/ Sh€ shouH not have a criminal record-

Iorr: lhc Hc.d d

h{ow thc mrrns pf"scriH abovc, but appt!'redt bt $e
ogcnin3 penniissbn, nray ontinue until reelacd hV duhr quCificd

d|C Institution in positim fallirg

Go*nltlnt .t S[ tinc of grantilrc
pcfSof|.

1A

Asistem

]hd

of thc Instih{tion and Qnlificatirms;

{i}

There thall be an Assistant Head
administratbn of a school.

(ail

l{€/She shall have a minimum qualificatbn of Bac,relo/s Degre€ with B.Ed. and wittr conErtent good
acadernk record.

(iiil

tle/ Sh€ shall have at hast 4 (four) years'teaching e:rperience in a Recognized Secondary Schorol'or in an

to

assist tlhe t-lead

of Institution on all

rfiatter:s relatirng

to th€

equivalent post.

{v}

The Assistant Head in po$tion, falling below tte norms prerribed above, but approv,ed by the
Government. may continue until replaced bv duly qualified persons.

t7- @$sci
(il

13

Th€r€ shall b€ a minimum of 1 {one} qualified arrd trained Assistant Teacher for each subject.

(ia)

lt r! prehrabl€ to haye a minimum of 2 {t'*o) qualified and trained Assistant Teachers in each :iulliect
lile Social Studies and Science.

{iii)

H€lihe shall hane at least a minimum qualific,atbrr of Eachelor's Degree with B.Ed. with ct;rnsittentv
good academk record"

OffiG!

Stfi

Th€ $cfioolshouU trave a minimum of the following olfice staff:

{a}
tbl

I
I

-

(one} LO. Assistant with knowledge of computter
(one) 6roup D €mployee

19. t$rr&o;

lh€re statl pcferably bg 1 (one) Ubrarian with Degrer/O$loma in Library ftierrce

20.
2L

gcrfornnna-lcno:g
Thc aar4e pass p€rcentage of the school in the SSIC Erarnination shall be not less than 5096 for thtse
cons€cntive yea6"

Eg!*r.tio.r.

(i)

ltatf yearty and AnnuayPromotion Examinations sl"ould be held as p€r schedule fixecl by the Educatbn
DepartmentlMBOSE.

XL

Grriarfuin end Svlehrs:

(i)

All Sctloob shall iolbw the Board's Currkulum, Syllaburs and recommended textbooks as notilied.
shall be mandatory for fthools to retain a copy of tl're Board's Curriculum. Courses of Studigl, Sample
Questbns, Regulatbns, etc.
('i'l All the Schoob shall remain open for a minimum of 2@ urcrking days or 10gO hours in an academic year i.e-,
5
hosrs ilS minutes per wortirq day which is inclusive ,of teaching conduct of Tests and Exanrinatiops ilnd
Cocurriculer Activiti€s. All sclrools notified as Eraminata.)n Centrer, shafl utliee the days of Ex6minatrpn fior cocurricular activitret project worts, etc.
{v} For all sctrmb the xademk session shall idealty begin from the 15"' of January or the nert workint clav.
(vl A full rcrti€ day as mentbn€d above shall consist of a minimum of 5 hours 45 minutes inclluding a rsncess of
3O minutes. Each perird should be of eO<S rninutes duration. The sctrools shall rtart not later than l):Ol AM.
(vi) Scfiool holidays shall be girrcn as per the holiday calenlar ftotified by the Govemment for eaclr Academic year.
{Yii}All 9turrdays of tfre rxtnth shall b€ non-working days with certain exception fior completing the cours€.
tviiil fh€ irledium of lnstrrrtion in allthe Secondary and Hfher Secondary Schoots shall be in English.

(ii)

23.

h

Co.orrrhrhrActiyitics:
All lftstiltutbns shall have a planned prognmnre of ,cs-srrrriaular activities like garies and sports,, 9:outs &
Gukles, tilCC, t{Yx, Debates, Quiz , Group Discussions and Symposia, Health and Wellness Pro:grummes,
Erercises, tife Skills, and Career Guidance/PsychologicalCounsellin& etc-, invotving allthe students as per the
Eoard's curriculum and directiws. The above activities shoutd be pursued throughor.lt the year wnh all the
teach€r sharirg resgonsibility, arjd $tadactory prorisiorr for rerreational facilities for all the strdents b€
made.
Th€ $cnool shouH prwkle Counseling and Career Guklance at regular intervals to the students.

2f"

Strdcofs Rcords:
Records of srrdent's progress and status/grading in thre curricular and co-curricular activities should be
maintained and ent€red in the school's record. All strrdent$ shall have a Student's Diary/Hand 8ook.

23.

Ubr.an
The sclrool shall harre a well equipped library for boththe students and the teachers.

2A

(i)

(iil
(iii)
{rvl

basis of the partkulars fumished in th€ application, the Insp€claon Report and the
recommendation of the Recognition Committee, if the Director of School €ducation & Uteracy is
satisft€d that minimum requirements as p€r Rules 7 to 25 of these rules have been futfill'ed by the
anstitutbn concerned, a provisional Recogniti<tn may be accorded for a period not er:ceeding 3 (three)
academk sessbns at th€ first instance, on payment of prescribed fee;
The candilat6 of a Provisionally Recognized Srhcol shall be treated as regular canditlates arnrd shall be
gov€rned by all the appropriate €Emanation Regulations;
A Sctrool *rhose provisbnal Recognation has been withdrawn shall be considered a!; a De-regcgnized
Institution and ils candidates shall appear as p'rivate candkJates;
The sc}rool shall be required to sagn a Memorandum of Understarrdan& as per format enclosed at

On

ttn

Annerure-3;

27.

?e$ulnraer.lcrclE
After a Secondary/Higher Secondary School has lreen granted a Provisional Recognition, 'the DSE&L
re3ervrj the riEht to cairs€ an hspection of the performance of that School during th€ p.lst thrts years in
rcpect of the fiolbwiry namelY:'

(al

{i)
1ii)

(iia)

tiyl
(v)
(vi)
{vii)

en up to date statement showing the names and qualifications of the Head of tlhe Instifution and
th€ T€achang Staff.
tesson plans alorq with alkttment of cla:;ses to everY Teacherrnaintenance of adequate Reserve and \Uorxing Fund;
statement of number of studentt chss'sise and section wise and total enrolment;
maantenance Of Record of admission and registcltion of students;
rnaintenance of record of daily attendarrce registers of students and teachers;
records of classes, tests, lntemal Assessrnents and Continuous and Compreh'ensive livaluation
(€CE)

rxords.

(viii) records of cocurriculer

{h}
(r)

activities;
performance
of pupits in the Soardi Examinations in the past three consecutir€\fears;
recorrd of
proper dEintensnce of library, teaching aids, science laboratory equipments anrd chenricills' etc;

{b}

The 058&L shall cau- further Inspection of the tnstatutaon through an authorazed
team of Inspction
OfFceds) to assess the provislcnal Recognitbn tranted if cleemed necessary.

(cl lnsgtbnloint Inspectbn of the performance

alnng

n€c€$sarY.

2&

A{rlbtion

fior FGfln

wlh

MEOSE officials shail atso be mirde as and when

|pnt Rccnitkn:

For Pennanent Recognitbn, a School rhall submit an application in the prescribed form (Annexure.21 to the
DS€&t before ersry of the Prwisbnal Recognitbn, $rpported by the relarant records regarcling futfillrnent of
the orndilions as lakl down in Rule I to 27 of these rules.

23. Grrffir

of Fenne|lnt

Rwnition:

Perman€nt Recognitbn may b€ granted by ttre Goverrnrnent in accordance with sutsclau*rs (il, {ii) and {iii}

bebrv:

(i)

Th€ DSE&L on being satisH that the Schqrl to which Provisional Recognition was gr;rnted, has
maintaaned a consistently tood academk;nrformance and has futfilled all the conclitions laid
d,oryn thenein sball, recommend Permanenl Recotnation fol the Institution;
The Gorremtn€nt on receipt of the racommendation from the DSE&L will approve the same
within one month. Repction of the recommendation shall be acconnpani,ed witll'r detailed
iustificatbn arrd steps for necessary redification W the applicant school;

(iil

liii) A Permanently Recognized School :;hali pay a Recognitaon Fee as determined by the
Governnrent;

3o.

Bcmritlm:

tcvocetion of

The Gorernnr€nt shall have the power to rwoke P'rovi:;ional/Permanent Recognition at any timrl urnder alt
o'r any of the folbwirg conditions:

(i)
{ii}

\flobtbn of any of the conditions laid down in there Rules;
Failure to rnaintain an aveage pass p€rcentage with a minimum of

{iii)
(ivl

Eraminatbns for the past three consecutive yea6;
lrregularities in the admission and registratiorn Frocessj
\fiobtbn of Examination Rules and tlegulations by Institutions designated as Erilrrrination

in the

5096

Eoard

Centres;

3L

$slr.secr-$gli*:
Ih€ DSt&t shall issue a Show Cause Notice to the 9:hool concemed stating the reason{s) for the ptoposed
withdrawal of Recognition or any other disciplinary acti,on to be taken. The School shall repty within 15
(fifteenl days fror?r receipt of the Notice.

ir;L rrnelti.*
Revocatbn of Recognition by way of penalty shall hr ttr: sole discretion of the Govemment. The' perind of
sr.rc*r penaliaation shall be determined by the Gove'rnm,ent dep€ndint on the extent of correctrle' actiln
undertaken by the institutaon concemed.

3a

lgsr$m-e(lssrnEeoi
nnay aplrly br regranting
of F,rovisional
as, p€r procedure laid down for

At tt|e md of the penatty period as indicated at g:ction 32, the concerned Institution
rccognitbn and th€ nrittter shall be examined by
recognitbn.

t/L

DSETLL

lilsrr-tetin:
tf any questbn arises rehtar€ to the anterpretatbn of tlnese rules, the decisbn of the Governm,ent in the
Edrratbn Departnrnt stpllbe final.

sd/-

(Sitt P.S. ftt an g hh icrr,, trA S,rt
hincipal Sccrctary to the Gor'llt of l,l4'haloy
-

Educotion DeParanent

APPI

CAIpn FOIH

FOR

pRrOlfiStOil

(Scr nu|c

fl

a$ilElsel

r RECOGXTnOil

1.

xarne of the Sdrool:

2.

Addresg:

3-

Ho afld

'1.
5.

In case of GoremnrenVProvincialised gchool, copy of Crorernment lener for Provincialisetion to be furnished-

datl of btter for openiq permassion (Copv of letters urrler reference to be enclosed)

In cils€ of the

Sahool other than GonernmenVPrrrvincialised, cogy

d the

resolutaon

rlf the

Managing

Commfi€e/Spoffofing Authority for Provisional Recotniti(,n to b€ enclosed.

6.

fvhcth€r$e Sdpd isa

7.

ldal

Borfs'/6arls'/Co.Educational"...-......--.

arrolment of students from class tx to X for last three yeais

tclass wii€ and Sestion wisel

8.

faam€s of the Sdools wrthin 5 kms of the School with total ecrolment in each school and
th€ Pl€ghalala Eoard of Scfiool Education tSeparate Sheet may tre attach€d)

9.

No of studenB rrho apgeared and passed the SSIC Eraminations frorn the sclrool in the last three SSUI Examiinrations. (To
b€ Jtrgurr fear-wise).-..

!,0

{a}
(bl

Det il€d particulars of land

thar statu$, t"e., l\ffiliated

bV

: ...-".......-..-.....

O€teil€d pankulars of building
{Give derails of rooms as per dause 2.6 of the Rules and Regulation}

{c)
(dl

Do6 th€ institution have playa,rounds and other facilhies .---.--,--.....-,,.=..-.*..(Gre detailr)
Do€3 the institutitm har€ its oum buildin8 and u,hethrer the same has been ccnstructed o,n own land of the
irslitution:.,-.

it
llf2t3Xt

tt $€ Sdtool has no hnd of its osn, n'hether the sponsoring eruthority obtained a written commitnent for transfer of
lrrd to the Sdrool from the Gor€rnmerit or any other lanrj holder- lf so, to furnish detaats thereof, showing lthet area of
t nd-

Prorisin of funds, if any (details to be fumished!

of psynrent of application fee of Rs......,........... DO-No
FaolltV hfonnatirn with name, qualifKations, subject and Oate rrf ioining
(Ptcrc enadt s€garate sheet, if nece*ary)

Pattirllts

C-opt of the

resolu*m of th€ rponsoring body

is

dated -..-".-.-..-..-"-

to be endos€tt-

Signature of the APPlicant
N,ilme ,,-,.--....

Oare

Dc]signation
Addre5s

Ctfcial Seal ...,.-.....

tEtncrnAl|Dt u of

uilDgt'rrurule

{Scc Rulc 26{iyll

Ir-sr'hrnorarrdumofU'!defstandin8{MoU}madeon-caYof-Month--2o:l2tntween
th€ Clrector of
Sdloof Education &
Utefacy, Government of
Meghalaya

and

{name of Institution with fulil addressJ

Th' trrecttr of sdEd Educatinn & titeracy,

Gorremment

of Meglralava hereinafter referred to as

Provisbod Recognitbn to th€

*bersl,

lrercrnafter referred

DSG&! a3ree<t tc) accord

(name of Institution witfr aomplete

to as the Institution, subietl to ftrtfillnrent of the

agreed terms and conrjitions as detaild

hcrelufter.
€..rerr/

Irrstitution, whi({r has been granted prorisinnal Recognition shall

(il
tii)
(iial
{iY}
(vl
{yi)
(uil
{Yiii)
(L)
(iri
trl
(n)
(iii)
(riia)
(ryi
(rv)
4reed.nd

ttridtY attch

bV th€ Rul6 and Regulations as prrrscribed by ttre Gov€mrnent;
tupplY information and returns as and when call'ed for by the Government;
depute Assrstant Teachers as Eoard functionaries as and when required for all Examination and academrc
related *orks;
place its buildin8s and fumiture at the disposal of the Board for the conduct of its €xaminations, etc-,
free of cort, as and when required.
pry Annual Ren*al Fee on any working day on or before 15' December;
be liable to pay fine in defauh of {v} above;
hold regular Staff/parents-Teadrers meetinrgs in connectaon with alt the lctivities of the school;
hold rqular $fiool Managlrrg Committee n'reeting5 and maantain proger records of prrxeedings;
maintain proper records of all students registererd with the Board;
sn3{lre that no act of violence, suc}r as physical, psychological, serual harassrnent, bul}ying rBglang etc.
tak6 place. fuclt act in the premises of the institution shall not go unnoticed or urnpunished- Use of
akohol, drugs or snoking tobacco in the p|emiies is strictty prohibited"
d€pute in-service Assistant Teadiers for tr,aininly'orientation/refresher couFes to bring about a suitable
drarges for improvem€{rt in their performance.
install fire safety derrices in the premiser of the institution with a separate provisions for entr/ art exitconduct trlod drills as p€r the Disester Management Rules and Regulations.
mate provisions for Differmtty-abled Persons as per the Penons With Disabilitiestfqual Opfrortunitig,
Protection of Rfhts and Full Participation] Act, :t995.
takes 3teps to hold annual health check-up in coordination yith yarious State/Central Ci{lurnment
@strip health programmes.
Enforce strict dress code for the students and ensure that they are neat and clean and decertty dressed
in order to maintain dis€ipline and imbibe dvic ralues-
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llamc of the S<fiool:

2-

Drte rAen Provirionel Recqnitinn

3.

Panhrl.rs of Prgvigs66l Recognition

l-

In Cat€ of Cronernment and Prorinoalised School, copy
fumishc<|,

5-

In cas€ of $e Sdpol otier than GoernmenVProvincialised, cogt of resolution of the Managing Conrrnirteelsgonsonng
At thofirty for Permanent Recognition to be endos€d-

6.

Tdal errrolm€il in the Sdtool -

,.

whaher the S6oot

t.

llcdium gf ,n5tructim of the School.

9.

ltumber of catdkiates wtro passed th€

10-

Ficrrtty anformatirfl

l1-

{al D€t il€d partkrlan of land:

*ts

accorded.
{C,opy

Class wise and Section

of relevant documentg to be enclo,sed}

of GJ,vernment letter for Proytncialisation Re€oglition to be

rise.

is Eots'/Girts'/Co-educationat.

-
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EEminatior:; in the last three years (year.wi* and divisiorr-wise)

{as per Oause 2.12 of the Rules}.

{b} D€teil partirlars of building

furl6 a.d Resulation)
{cl Oocs thc insilillution har€ itJ own building and whettrer th€

(Giw detailr of rooms ar p€r' daus{l 2,6 of the

sme

has been constructed on its own land?

12.

Horrnance R4ort

Ul-

Provisbn of fun<lt, if any (details to be furnished): -.-.-...-......

l{-

Pa.tiorta6 of pryn€nt of apglkatton fee of '.........-.... DD-No..... dated

f5.

Faodtv inforinatbn sith neme, gualificatirons, subject and Oate rof joining
(d€trib to be endosed)

It"

{as specified in clause 3.2 of the Rules and Regulations) to be enclosed.

..--.....--"....."

Additinal infornration mey be submined in extra sheets.
Signature of the Applicant
Name

Dat

Detignation

Sdress
&fntact t{o.

